THE EARLY CHILDHOOD LEARNING CENTER AT THE EVJCC IS PARTICIPATING IN SUPPORT YOUTH FOR TROOPS

Help support our troops overseas with much needed toiletry items. Place all donations in lobby box by Friday, March 27.

**HYGIENE PACKAGE ITEMS**

- Sunscreen
- Lip Balm
- Artificial Tears *(sun/dust)*
- Hand Sanitizer - *Travel Size*
- Foot Powder - *Travel Size*
- Bar Soap
- Deodorant
- Toothpaste - *Travel Size*
- Toothbrush
- Dental Floss/Picks
- Mouthwash - *Travel Size*
- Liquid Soap - *Travel Size*
- Body Wash - *Travel Size*
- Loofahs/Sponges
- Shampoo - *Travel Size*
- Conditioner - *Travel Size*
- Comb/Brush
- Lotion - *Travel Size*
- Hand Cream
- Kleenex - *Travel Size*
- Plastic Bandages
- Baby Wipes - *Large container to repack*
- Baby Wipes - *Travel Size*
- Antiseptic Wipes
- Cotton Balls
- Cotton Swabs
- Advil - *Travel Size*
- Cough Drops
- Socks - *New Crew/Boot*
- Razors